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a good coupbohse.
Secretary Stanton is not much ofa com-

promiser,but he has effected one compro-
mise with the slaveholders of Maryland,
that works well. He has sent out recruit-
ing agents for the colored regiments, into
Southern counties of Mruyland, where the
negroes are most plenty, to look out for
able-bodied, stalwart slaves, wlio, would
rather fight for the Union than work for-
ever tor. hog and. hominy. -On finding
Such, the agent offers the owner S3OO for
S deed of manumission for the ebony
chattel, which is seldom refused, for
he knows very well that the darkey will
leave him the very first opportunity,never
to return. It Is said thatseveral regiments
of fine soldiers will he procured by this
process. Themoney is furnished by white
conscripts who refuse to serve, and pre-
fer to pay SBOO for' exemption from the
draft The arrangement seems to be per-
cctly satisfactoiy to all parties. The

master gets a handsome ransom for ids
bondman, who otherwise would run off
The “nigger” getshis freedom,andisraised
to the dignity.of a soldier of the Union,
and Stanton gets a first rate, healthy fight-
ingman; soall concerned are pleasedwith
thecompromise. But we observe that the
Copperheads insist on being miserable.
The N.T. World is especially lachrymose.
Jt says.
It Is dear that this enlisting ofnegroes is not so

touch to fillour armies as to compel Emancipation
in Maryland, by rendering slaveproperty insecure.
It is true the law provides that substitutes ehoald
be procured with the fees exacted from the con-
nextas; but there Is no warrant for the arbitrary
eciaureofable-bodied male slaves tor the military
service, andthe tendering of this particular sum,
inpayment without regard to the market price.
Jtl- rather a teretejoke vjtonDemocrats who hare
paid t&rir thruhundred dollars* that they should

rejnsser.ted in the field by an ittfranchUed
negro.

There is no “arbitrary seizure'’ in the
case. The “ahle-hodied male slave” is.

, only too glad ol ths opportunity ofeecur-
. Ids freedom, and themaster is in ecsta-

sies at thechance otrealizing S3OO in good
greenbacks for a piece of fugacious “ pro-
perty” that no one else would givehim

. three hundred cents for. The “ insecurity
of slave property” began the day Jeff.
Davis commenced shelling the Union. As
to -the “severe joke upon the Copper-
heads,” we hope itmay be literally true
that each one o) them whopaid S3OO to
escape mflitaiy service, may be “repre-
sented on the field by an enfranchised
negro.” They will have the consolation,
however, ofknowing that their money has
gone Into thepockets of their friends, the
slaveholders. Meanwhile, Maryland Is

* lapidly becoming a tree State, and a Re-
■ publican State, into the bargain, and that

is where the shoe pinches the Copperhead
Wcrld. __

BEIOICINS OV£B THE DEFEAT
OFBOSECBIItS.

It needs no wizzard to inform ns that
all through tiewar tiere has been a se-
cret, bat thorough and complete, under-
standing between the Copperheads and
the rebels. Whatever the former could
do for the latter, by throwing obstacles in
the pathway ol Federal succcess, by ro-
asting the draft, and denouncing the war,
they have done both with will and vigor.
TVe find them at all times declared on the-
Sideof the enemy. Ifonr armies achieve
avictoiy, they do theirbest to disparage it
—andgo about the streetsmuttering oaths
and curses dire. ' If they sustain a defeat,
these saine Copperheads cannot hold
themselves for Joy; and the more disas-
trous thecalamity, the more exultantly do
they howl over it. In more heroic and
virtuous times this expressed sympathy
with the enemy,and hatred ofthe nation-
al Government, wohldnot onlyhave been
called,treason,but dealtwith as such; and
tve should long ago have been relieved
fromthe presence of these dangerous and
insultingtraitors. It is the hardest thing
tobear in connection with the war, tins
cowardlyand unceasing fire in therear of
our armies! Reverses we expect; great
and terrible suffering also, and death on
thebattle field. But this sneaking com-
plicity with, the enemy,by men
themselves .American citizens, who meet
in holes and comers, and dark hiding
places, to conspireagainst the countryand
the success of onr arms, “is enough to
raise the stonesof Rome to rise and mu-
tiny.”
- It needs noproof, as wesaid above, that
this complicity exists. Not many days
ago the Richmond Enquirer said; “If Lee
drives Meade into Washington, he will
again revive the spirits ot the Democrats,
confirm their timid,and give confidence to
theirwavering.” Why should the defeat
of theFederal army raise thespirits of the
Democrats, if theywere not traitors to the
Republic andits armies ? To rejoice over
the min ofone’s country, and the destruc-
tion of onr soldiers, is anew, unheard of
wayof expressing themightypassions of
loyalty and patriotism. It is treason of
thedarkest and deepest; and it awaits the
inevitable and inexorable judgment ofthe
people.
If itshould be argued that the “Demo-

crats” are not responsible for what the
Richmond Enquirer may predict about
them, or thdr political action, we will
come a little nearerhome, and report what
took place in the Chicago Tima office
when the intelligence of Bosecrans’ defeat
reached this city. The Times claimsto be
the representativeof the “ Democracy” of
Illinois—it is certainly the organ and or-
acleof the Copperheads of the State—and
althoughIt disclaims the infamous name
of “traitor,*’Benedict Arnold himself was
aspotlesspatriot comparedwith tins noi-
some and ford sheet. The Timet was
canght offits guardwhen that news came,
and the joyol its officialswas onlyequalled
by that of thedrunken gang of rebel sym-
pathizers who came reeling into the office
on that occasion. The burden ot their
united rejoicings was, that Bosecrans was
defeated, and that the victorious
rebels would have yet another
good chance to redeem their lost
fortunes. One of the editors could
scarcely control the enthusiasm whichhe
felt. It wasnothing to him that that bat-
tle had made a thousandhomes in Illinois
desolate. He saw only the triumph of
the rebels,and he said “he hoped they
would capture men enough of our troops
toexchange, man lorman, with Morgan’s
•bravofellows now rotting in Camp Doug-
las!'’.The drunkencopperheads, whowere
his audience, howled ont a chorus of ac-
quiescence. One of themprayed that gold
might once more reach its old fabulous
prices, just to give the administration an-
other dig. One, more savage than the
rest, hoped to God therebels would cap-
ture Bosecrans and give bim . An-
other thoughtthe Lawrence sufferers had
potheen punished half enoughfor their
loyalty, prayed that the Rev. Robert Col-
yer, who has gone down there to dispense
theChicago bounty,might becarriedaway
into captivity—the 1 whilst another
employee, who didnot like to heleft out
in the cold, declared with an audacious
swagger, that he had never changed his
principles, and didn’t mean to. ' He’d vote
forBreckenridge just then, if he only had
a chance.

Onrreaders may judge from this report
of an actual scene, whether the Timet,
the Copperheads—the “Democrats”—as
the Richmond Enquirer Calls them, arc
traitors, in league with the rebels, or
whetherthey are honest and loyal men.

13?“ John G. Scott,theultra Copperhead
candidate, ia elected to Congress in the
Gape GirardeauDistrict, Missouri, to fill
theplace of John W. Noell, Unionist, de-
ceased. Scott's Majority over Lindsay,Radical, is 484. Seven counties made no
returns,and In the others the voting was
very irregular. Mo votes were given in
thearmy, or if there were, none were re-
turned.
- ,Th£ ■election of this Secessionist is one
of the fruitsof theSchofield, Conservative
Ivolicy. 'The Clayhankfaction, whodivide
ihc Federal offleefe inMissouriwith the Be-

cceeionists, put up a third candidate in
theDistrict, and run him tor the purpose
of dividing and distracting the Unionvo-
ters and electingthe disunionist. The plot
succeeded. The Clajbank candidate
polled some 700 votes which otherwise
would have been cast for Lindsay. The
President will' have the satisfaction of
knowing that oneof the bitterest enemies
of his Administration was elected through
the active exertions of his office-holders,
and that a man who would have given the
Government and the army a steady and'
zealous support, is defeated, and the elec-
tionof a Union Speakerof the next House
of Congress jeopardized. It does seem
tous like poor policy, and worse wisdom,
on the part of the President, to thus play
into the hands of the enemies of his Ad-
ministration,,and turn the cold-shoulder
tohis friends. Perhaps we arc mistaken
but wedon’t see it .

'

A Peace Advocate 'Wants Slnfelcets;
Every Copperhead believes theirgreatapos-

tle, YaUaudigham,tobe thevery embodiment
of “peace.” Eels lor “peace”—peace on
any terms, in any way, throughany degrada-
tion andruin, soitbe whathe styles “peace!”

Bnt a small note of his has just come to
light which wonderfully exhibits the true
character ofallhis pathos in behalfof peace
and deprecations ofwar.

‘While at Washington, in January, IS6I,
thislover of peace wrote a note toa firm In
ptarimmU, dealers in arms, Inquiring the
probablecost of seventy-five Minie muskets,'
if they couldsupply thatnumber, and a good
many more? Tabprofessed to want them for
a “/riend.” That “friend” was one of the
Southern traitors it is most certain. Who else
couldhave desired to have so many muskets
anda “goodmany more?” His honest love
of “peace” is evidenced by his willingness
toaid traitors to procure “muskets” with
whichto slay Northern patriots. The South
wasbuyingmuskets, then, to make warwith
against theUnion. In thatsort ofa “peace”
VaL waswilling to be He
has been consistent ever since.

UnionKass Keettng at Clinton.
A Grand Union Mass Meeting will be held

at ClintononFriday, the 25th Inst. Among
the distinguishedspeakers who will be in at-
tendance are Major General Oglesby, Gen.
Hayhicj Hon. 8. W. Moulton, Eev. H. Buck,
and CoL W. H. Coler. This will be one of
the largest and most enthusiastic Union
gatherings ever held in centralIllinois. The

•.unconditional Union men of Dewitt county
will rally by thousands.

Treatment of Union Prisoners.
The rebelshold two Union officers—Cap

tains Sawyerand Fiinn, under sentence of
deathat Eichmond, who ore treated In the
most revolting manner, as described by an
officer recently released from Libby Prison,
and is no doubt reliable. These unfortunate
officers,it appears, are confined in a sort of
woodencage, measuring six feet by eight,
lightand Mrbeing only admitted throughan
aperature Jn theceiling about a toot square,
through which also their food Is passed. The
condition ofthisden is describedto be hor-
rible, no arrangements being made for either
cleaning or ventilatingit. What a contrast
Is thisto the treatment of General Lee and
Captain Winder, held by us as hostages for
the safetyofthose unfortunate officers. Not.
onlyhave they every comfort in the way of
foed and clothing, but they are taken out
regularly every day for exercise, and have
even theircigars and tobaccofurnished them.
If thereis no other way to receive decent
treatment to Captains Plicaand Sawyer, the
hos’sges oughtat once to be placed in a slm-
fiardeo,'andthen notify’Jeff Davis that they
will be sokeptuntil he treats our officers
more humane. An “eye foran eye” is the
only rule which will bring the rebel barba-
rians to theirsenses.

Gen. Bavldson*
A letter from Col/ Glover, of the Ist cav-

alry division. Department of Missouri, ap-
pears in the St. Louis Vnion, denying the
statements made by onr St -Louis corres-
pondent, relativeto Gen. Davidson's lack of
discipline,and the feeling of his soldiersto-
wards him. From the Colonel's statement,
the cavalry division andits commander are
on the beet ofterms. The statementsof onr
correspondent were derived. from what he
deemedgoodauthority.

A Clever Sit.
We find thefollowing terse communication

in the London Lady 2Tew* of the Bth Inst:
“Sib: We"areat.war with the New Zea-

landers—*we for empire—they lor Indepen-
dence.' ■■■.. . . . _ •

“What if PresidentLincoln recognise their
beligerent rights?—and what if New York
capitalists take a New Zeland loan—andifan
American Laird furnish a New Zeland’ Ala-
bama, to be commissioned by a Maori lieu-
tenantand manned by British seamen from
tbe naval reserve, and so on? Why not?
and what then? I am, sir, etc.,

“NEStESia.”
This isbut a small crumb, but John-Bull

can find a great deal of meat in it If he
chooses.

\TiIl Stand Bruising.
ThefbHowing isa sample of the songsvrith

ithkh the Copperheads enliven theirpolitical
gatherings:
They've borne a deal of braising, of brnialng, of

bruising.
They reborne a deal of bruising,

For “loyal, LAW-AErDiNo” snakes they are *

Listen to the Copperheads!
- Listen to the Copperheads I

The Copperheads are hieaing loud to-day!
Itstrikes ns that theyhaveborne “a dealof

bruising” In California and Maine, and : we
have mistaken the signs of the times if they
don'tget more ofit in October, and ofa kind
that will stop their hissingfor some years to
come. For is itnot written, “The seed, of
thewoman shall bruise the head of the ser-
pent.”

A VaJlandlgham Orsao.
The Divinity Physician, edited by Daniel

Tuttle,'*),D., of Ohio, still flourishes. The
lastnumber issued Is before us. The fol-
lowingare some of the most prolane para-
graphs:

A Solemn Fact.—The arrest, the mobbing,
thekidnapping,and mock trial and banish-
mentof 0. L. vallandlgbam, are enough to
damli forever an; manIn any. position in life,
who has had anything to do in connection
with the Inlqniuons and villainous proceed-
ing. AndoldLitcoin, lor doing it, is damned
and oughtto be damned, and forever damn-
ed, togetherwith all the infernal crew who
sustain him inhis proceeding.

DanielTnttle,D. D., has a leader, in which
be draws a parallelbetweenhimseU and the
editor of theClevelandLeader. Be says: :

Be Is under the dropping of the throne,
while lam as indepedentfreeman, lie seeks
the crumbs ofpap and power; I receive my
living fresh from the virgin earth. Be fears
the Gods, Jehovah,”Lincoln,Lucifer, Beel-
zebub, and their “staff” - I don't care a con-
tinental, or aBible *• God damn” for any oi
thexq, any farther than 1 am sensible they
benefit humanity. Be edits the Leader, Ipub-
lish the Divinity Physician* Be accuses me
ofblasphemy; I accuse him ot being guilty
ofChristianity and hypocrisy. He is a dis-
union Abolitionist; I am a Constitutional
UnionFence Democrat. Be, I think, is re-
ligiously, politically and morally diseased;
while Ihonestly believe myself to be sensi-
ble, reasonable, friendly andhonest in what I
believe, andbelieve nothing that I am unable
to -sustain. —

yaar» Brute Butler goes to Pennsylvania to
stump lor Curtin, we hope that at every
place where he speaks the Ladles' LoyalLeague will manifest its love for the brave
woman-warriorby crowning him witha lau-
rel wreath. The picture will not be com-
plete, however,without McNeiland fichenck.
Butler murdered his one man, McNeil his
tens, while Schenck keeps up the war even
upon apoor handful of clay. By all means
letButler, the brute, McNeil, the murderer,
and Schenck, the government jackal,go to-
gether.—DvivqueDeraid.

Theman who wrote the above is a traitor,
and In any othercountry wouldreceive a hal-
ter forhis deserts.

' pjg* A letter from Senator Douglas, ex-
pressing confidence in the friendliness of C.
L. VaUondlgham toward him at Charleston
during thesessions of the Democratic Con-
ventionin thatcity, is beingpublished. Hr.
-Pugh's testimony might be more valuable
on thispoint than that of Hr. Douglas. He
mayremember whether he did notEnow Hr.
Vallandlgham at the CharlestonConvention
to be an active and insidious enemy ot Hr.
Douglas—a sympathizer then, as now, with
the most malignant secessionists. It is cer-
tain that Hr. Vallandlghamlost noopportu-
nity to sneer at the principle contended for
by theDouglas Democrats as “Their Squatter
Sovereignity,”nsing the very phrase employ-
ed by Tancey <fc Co, to signify their contempt
forDouglas' “great principle." .

Amongthe mottoesand designs at the
McConnellsvilleUnion meeting in Ohio was
a mopof the UnitedStates divided into four
sections, marked “North, West, South, Pa-
cific, 1* and over it Vallandlgham’s words,
“No State thall secede without the consent
efthe States of the division to which the
Stateproposing to secede belongs,” and un-
derneath, the words “Disunion-made easy
by Vallnnfilgbam.”

tSTAUnion Hass Heelingwill be held at
Berwick, Warren county,on Saturday, the
SCthinat., at which Clark E.Csrr, Esq, of
Galesburg will addrets thepeople.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Brin forcements lor Charleston—Will
Hlclm.onahe Captured l—Covernor
Vance and North Carolina—a. ma-
taho In Kamos.

[Special Corespondencc of the Chicago Tribune.}
.

Washington, Sept. 53,1853.
Some days age very nervous people In

this city conjured up the idea that there was
to be anotheradvance oftherebel army upon
Washington, or into Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania. The theory prevailed that the rebel
chiefs, finding themselves whipped and cir-
cumscribed everywhere in the South and
Southwest, were about togiveup thecontest
in thosequarters, and concentratetheirforces
for one grand effort for the capture of this
city. Ferhap t the idea was not a bad one, as
the fortunesof the Confederacy are now des-
perate, but it would havebeen to stakeall
upon the cast of a die. It wouldhave been
to abandonall the States exceptEastern Vir-
ginia, and to reduce their sources of euppUes
to the exhaustedfields-of that comparatively
email territory. But the “shrieks of locali-
ty ”would notallow Jeff Davis toadopt that
policy ifhe were'ihclined toit. What would
become_orthejlave_“property ’’ in all the
Gulf States, South Carolina and Georgia, if
the rebel anciee were to be concentratedin
Virginia? There‘was the rub; andweac-
cordingly tee a retrograding movement In-
stead ol an advance. The denunciations of
JefL Davis by the Charleston Mercury have
probably had somethingto dowith the send-
ingof reinforcements to Charleston. Thein-
stincts of sen-preservation'would prompt
D&vls to take c&re ofRichmond; but South
Carolina shrieks forhelp. She shrieks In the
samecl slavery, thecorner stoneot the re-
bellion, andher appealmust beheardandan-
swered. It is therefore probable that Davis
will draw his forcesaround Richmond, con-
fine himselfpurely toa defensive policy, and
in obedience to the Southern cry for help,
sendevery spare regiment to the aidofBeau
regard,Bragg, and Johnston.
It remains to be seen whether another at-

tempt will be made to capture Richmond,
eitherby following the retreating or
by shippingour forces around to the Penin-
sula; or whether Gen.Heade will be directed
to remain passive while large reinforcements
are sent to Gen. Gilmore at Charleston, and
to Gen Rosecrans inEast Tennessee.

GovernorVance of North Carolina, who
wassaidto have approved the addresswrit-
ten by Mr. Holden, and so extensivelycopied
In Northern journals,has made a shamelul
surrender ofhis convictions, doubtless at the
command, ol Jeff. Pavla. It is well under-
stood here, that Vance Is personally a very
paltry character, and that his position os the
representative cf the Union sentiment; of
North Carolina,was entirely due to accident.
Be is a stump orator of theshallowestmould,
and though wellmeaning, he lacks the man-
liness to act with firmness and consistency.
Be opposed the rebellion to the last, but
was one ol the first to raise a regi-
ment to • fight its battles. While in
the rebel army, he still continued to declare
that he was no secessionist, and thus he con-
tinued to retain .the confidence of the ene-
mies cl secession, without incurring the
charge of hostility to theConfederacy. This
anomalous position rendered him anavaila-
ble candidate for Governor. The State had
tone throughtheprocess of “seceding,” and

eprofessed toacquiesce In her decision,un-
derpretest es to the causes of thewar. His
availability was therefore ot the kind of the
oldWhig Generals who conquered Mexico,
while they,with their political friends, op-
posed and condemned the war. Vance is a
pitifulrepresentative man,but he did,never-
theless, before his recent apostacy,represent
a very sincere and earnest, if not very deter-
mined party of protestantsagainst the rebel-,
lion ana the war. North Carolina isbetween
the tipperandnether mill-stones of treason—-
between the armies of Virginia and those of
the Southwest, with nearlyall the troops of
the State intentionallyremoved from its lim-its, while those- from other States domineer
over its people. The outrage perpetrated
upon theStandardoffice by theGeorgianswilladd to the disaffection of the people, not-
withstanding thepusillanimityof vonce, winhas meekly pocketed the affront, and “licked
the Land just raised to shed hisblood.”

We have had so much ill-luckin thismili-tary department, whenever an aggressive
movement has been attempted, that the peo-
ple are prone to be distrustful ofany scheme
of taking Richmond by direct assault It
may be doubted whether the best means of
atsailing the rebel capital would not be to
leave tbearmy ol the rotomac passive, while
a strong forcepierces their linesof communi-
cation through North Carolina. Generals
Burnside and Bosecrans have cut the spinal
ccid of the rebellion—the great line of rail-
road between Richmondand theSouthwest—-
but there stillremains one, and possibly two
other railroadlines, by which theInsurgents
maykeep up their communications. These
are, theroad from Richmond to Charleston
and the Southwest, by way of Weldon and
Wilmington, North Carolina; and another,
pcssibiy, by way oi Danville, Virgin! i, and
Gseecsborough, North Carolina, provided
the connection between theseplaces has been
made byrail. The Governmentmayhave in-formationupon tbe subject, but Ihave sever
been able to ascertain that this link has
been supplied. It may be, how-
ever, that the rebels have been, able
to accomplish the work by breaking up
other roads On this supposition, it would
benecessary for General Bosecrans to pene-trate some two hundredand fifty mileseast-
ward, and cut the upper road, while General
Tester moves gome sixty or eeventy miles
northwestward to Weldon, in order com-
pletely to isolate JeftDavis and his govern-
ment at Richmond, Tbe people or North
Carolina,like thoseof Bast Tennessee, wouldreturn to theirallegiance, and therebel Con-
federacy wouldbepeimanentlycut into three
pieces, with no possibility of bringing the
dissevered parts together.Tbe statement that Jedge John C. Under-
wood, lateFifth Auditor of theTreasury,and
now United States District Judge for the
Eastern District of Virginia, was recently
captured by the rebels and senttoRichmond,isa mistake as to the man, but not quite asto the name. It so happened that there were
two John Underwood’s In Virginia, prior to
the rebellion, who were Republicans, and
supporters of Fremont and ofPresidentLin-
coln. . The gentleman above named was of
Clark county, from which he was banished in
1850, for the grave offence of attending the
Philadelphia Convention. Theother is John
Underwood of Occoquon, InPrinceWilliam
county, a mostrepect&ble and worthy
“lo tbemanor bom,” and like bis name-
sake, a sterling friendof freedom. There is
something romantic in the vicissitudes of his
luckless lortune, andabrief notice oi themmay serve to amuse yourreaders, ifnot to
benefit them.

John Underwood of Occoquon, isa Justice
cf Peace in his native county, and although
a man of limited education, his integrity,
gocd sense, and firm devotion to hisprinci-
ples, have given him sucha holdupon the
confidence ofhis neighbors, that in spite of
the “first famines” he had rallied about a
hundred voters in bis vicinity to the support
of Mr. Lincoln In 1860. The “chivalry” ofcourse rebuked his insolence in raising a
Republican pole at pccoqnon, by catting it
down,-and when- rebellion and warcame hewas particularly marked lor shareholding
vengeance. He made his escape in time, but
the freebooters came in and robbed or de-
stroyed his property, to the value of two
thousand dollars or more Being on exile
herein Washington,he, or his friends, ap-
plied for an office forhim, hnt without sac-cess. Bis unhandsome chirography was tohim
a greater obstacle than doubtful loyalty has
been toscores, andlmaysay,hundredsofoth-
ers. At lengththeadvanceof our troopsena-
bled him toretnrnhome,and for a time,while
Occcquon was within our lines, he did a
pretty goodbusinessas a retail dealer 1q dry-
goodsand groceries. But the vicissitudes ot
warcompelled him to leave home againand
fiy to Washington. His mother,however, at
this or a subsequent date, was captured and
sent to a Richmond prison, where she re-
mained forsome months. Again he ventured
home, wherene also wascaught by therebels
and sent to Libby Prisonat Richmond. Alter
three znomhsincarceration in thatloathsome
prison, he was released or exchanged, and
came back to Washington. He madea second
attempt toget office, nut instead, caught the
small-pox; recovering from a very severe at-
tack of thatdisease, he has remainedherefor
several months, until the conscriptionact was
tobe enforced, when John Underwood of Oc-
ccquon, with msusual luck, was drafted. He
was, however, exempted on the score of non-
residence, and thinking that hemight, daring
the recent panic in military operations infront of Washington, venture home, he went
down just in season to be n&bbedby thegu-
erillas, who immediately hurriedhim off to
Richmond, toundergo a second Incarcera-
tion. Spectator.

STILL ANOTHER VOICE
FROM Xfi£ SD IOWA.

Mr* Tuttle Repudiated by His FormerAdmirers.

[From theDavenport Gazette.]
We are permitted to make the following

extracts ftom a letter written to a friend in
this city by a member of the 2dlowa in*
lautry, who, only a short time since, with the
balance of his regiment, “ loved his old com*;
mender almost to admiration,'* bat now,
gives vent to hie feelings in a manner that
but too plainly shows how the “General"
has sacrificed himself In making his somer-
sault into the Copperhead fold. It is bat
just tostate that the letter was not intended
forpublication, havingbeen written by the
author in a tree and easy manner to his
friendshere, with a view, merely, of giving
hie opinion on thepending election:.

What do you folks at home think about the
nomination of Hr. James H. Tattle J I cannot
call him “General,” for the good old “General”
and the individual who is now aspiring for the
gubernatorial chairof the State oflowa, are not
oneand the same. The name ”General” fell into
ntter oblivion when the bearer of that titleallow-
ed his vanity to get the better ofhis love of coon*
try and patriotism. If I maybe allowed to use a
common expression, “be cat his own throat,”
and did itpretty effectually, too. Ton ‘have un-
doubtedlybefore this read the resolutions passed
by the 7th lowa, and by the regiment whose mem-
bers not loreago loved him almost to adoration,
4 * theold Sno”—his own. These resolutions were
adopted unanimously; there was not even one
dissenting vote, and all members of theregiment'
had a chance to express their opinion. Imay
stfely say that this same feeling in regard toHr.
Tattle exists throughout the army from lowa, and
if the same state or feeling exlsie at home, why
he doesn't standa ghostofa chance. Ifyoa will
onlv keen down those venomous reptiles (the Cop-

eads)— though I dare say they are quite barm-
»true Union nmo, Sol. Stone,

as successor to GovernorKirkwood.
• AnotherTummPlatfobm.—The princi-
pleadvocate of theelection of Tattle, is the
Chicago Time*. TheRebel State Committee
have recommended the circulation of that
paper throughoutthe State toaidhis election.

The followingeditorial extract from theChi-
cago Times, gives the platform on which that
paper is working forhim:

« Hewho supports the war Is against the
Union, because the war Is the most terrible
engine for the destruction of theUnion which
BetUebub himself could hare invented. The
professed democrat, therefore, who has his
sense about him and is deliberately for the
War, is nota Democrat In fret, but an Aboli-
tionist cf the most radical, violent and des-
tructive kind.”

FROM ST. PAUL.

Tlio War in Minnesota — Comments
Upon tho Campaign icrinst tho
Sioux—KesnllH oi‘the Indian Expe-
dition—Besune of the Allair—Statue
of Indian affairs at ErcHent—ThoChippewa*—An Alliance with Them
Against the Sioux-Little Crow’ll
Love.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 3(, 1683.
The war in this State exists withconsidera-

ble fierceness. It is a bloodless contest, and
is carriedon chiefiy by words. It relates to
the late Indian expedition and the manage-
ment thereof,-and the discussions are’ as
livelyas couldbe expectedin a border State.'
It Is difficult to find a person who 1s not
ready to ofieran opinionon one side or the
other, and generallyto sustain It by earnest
argument. Political affairs have a slight
bearingupon ItTanU thus the contest waxes
vigorous. . '

.•

Therecan belittle question that the orig-
inal plan of the campaign, as devisedby Gdn,
Pope, was an. excellent one. The Indians
were known tobe in the.vicinity of Devil’s
Lake, where the columns set out, and were
expectedto remain there until threatened.
Omjom, who has been on the frontier and
became acquainted with Indian character,
knows that it Is very difficult, it not impossi-
ble, to come up with the red man in a regu-
lar pursuit. In his own country he can
march twice as frstas a white man, l and is
never troubled about bases of supply. The
game of the prairies Is the onlydepot ofpro-
visionsthathe desires, and hecan subsist, if
need be, on verysmall rations. It was well
understood that the Indians would be likely
to leave their position at Devil’s Lake, ‘ as
soon as they were aware of the approach of
the troops. The suppositionwas generally
entertained that they would seek safely iby
crossing the lutomatlbuat the boundary line
into the Biitieh dominions, where they well
knew onr forces wouldnot followthem. :

It-was arranged by Gen. Pope that one col*
unm should approach, them from the west
'while another made & simultaneous approach
on the east. They would thus be hemmed la
between two fires,and if the operations oi
the columns were well timed the chances
were in furor of theirbeing brought to bat*
tie. Each columnwas to carry i'u own sup-
piles sufficient for thecampaign, and was not
todepend upon thestarting points for pro*
visions, or trouble itselfabout keeping open
communicationto the river. The omy hue
they were to keep openwas with each other,so that they conld act in conjunction. The
ccuntiy know the general history of the
affair. Gen. Bully's column moved up Mis-
souri from Foit Randall,.but was uu&bleto
make the expected progresso wing to thelow
stage of water. Gerr. Sibley moves over-
land fromFort Scelling, andreached Devil’s
Lake without hindrance. He conld bear
nothingof Gen. Sully at the point where he
had expected to meet him. It was not until
some time later thathelearned the cause of
his detention.

The Indians not being aware of the ap-
proachof Gen. Sully moved off towards the
Missouri as soon as they learned of Gen.
Sibley’sapproach. Thelatter marched from
Devil’sLake in pursuit, following directlyon
the track of theIndians. In order to more
asrapidly as possible beleft behind him aU
his foot soreand weary men andas mnch of
Hs train os he conld spare. In the latterpart of Julythe battles of Big Mound, Stony
Lake and Dead BuffaloLake were fought, In
allof whichonr loss was bnt five killed andseven wounded. After these encounters the
Indians were driven across the Missouri,
abandoning theirprovisions and transporta-
tion. Theexpedition returned thence and Isnow mainly at Fort Snelling.

The complaints among thepeople do not
have reference to the conduct of the cam-
paign, so faros the plan and march are con-
cerned. It Is generally concededthat no oth-
er plan that conld have been adopted conld
give as mnch promise of success as did this
one of Gen. Pope.

Themarch through thewild and desolate
country where the route of tho expedition
led, was most admirablyconducted by Gen.
Sibley. Tbe officers and men of theexpedi-
tion are Ina state of health that would be
enviedby every other army in tho field. Sick-
ness, except occasionally from the effects of
thealkaline water, was almost entirely un-
known. Thehones and mules thatperform-
ed thelabor ol transportation lookas wellor
better than when they started on the march
of over elevenhundredmiles. Gen. Sibley’s
personal attentionwas devoted, at all times,
to the welfare of {he men. Bis care for themwas constant and unceasing.'

The general complaint among the officers,
as well as therank and file,is that be was too
cautious. . Asoldier enters the service to
fight, and expects to take some risks when-
ever hehas an opportunity tomake a dash at
the enemy. It isnot often that a chance for
a fight occurs, and when it does It Is policy
always to inflict as much Injury as possible
upon-the enemy. On the occasions when
the Indians were encountered, Gen. Sibley
actedalmost entirely on the defensive. Onone occasion the cavalry was sent out, and
justas it was in a position to dosomething,
it wasrecalled, as some say. bya mistake Da
the delivery.©! an order. The Indians were
for three days In a position, to be severely
damaged, audit is* exceedingly unfortunate
that they were not fallen npon with vigor,
and subjected togreat loss.

Tbe result of the expeditionhas been to
quiet theSlonx for the present, but not to

( subdue them completely. The blow they
have receivedTrill keep them wellaway from
the frontier, except in small bodies. All
through thewinter there will doubtless be
short and isolated raids. Partiesot from two
toten willbe formedtor raids upon the set-
tlements, and theirvisits will be sudden and
unexpected. A few murders have already
been committed, all of them by smallparties,
aud in one case bya solitary Indian. It is
generally thought that another expedition
will benecessary next season, to force the
Slonx Into complete subjection.

The Chlppewashavebeen anxious to take
part in the Slonx war and have repeatedly

. tenderedtheirservices. The time was never
known when these two tribss were on per-
fectly friendly terms except on very brief oc-
catlons. They always stand ready to cut
each others throats,and tire present would
seem a good time to allow them to Indulge
theirlittle propensities to theirheart’s con-
tent. If the Government would furnish
them w|thpowderand leadand withweapons
tomake thatpowderand lead effectual, they
would not be lot% in taking the war
Ealh. More than a thousand able-

odied gentlemen of the Chippewa

Eersnatlon conldheprocuredas aids to any
ttle scheme of warfare we mayhave against

the Sioux.' With a good military man to
plan a campaign for them they wonld do fine-
service. - Hole-in-the-day, the chief of the
Chlppewas,is an oratorand diplomatist, bat
has neverbeen testedas a warrior. With a
WestPoint pale face by his side to furnish
him strategy he would be Invincible.

Gov.Ramsey is hoping to make a treaty
with the Chlppewasso as to bring them into
service. Heisprobably by this time in con-
ference with them at the appointed rendez-
vous, onRed Lake River. Tho Chlppewas
have various grievances to set forth for ad-
justmentat this convention, and os they are
favorably disposed, there will be but little
difficultyin arriving at an understanding.
One thing of which they complain is the
placingof steamers on the Bed River of the
North, which they have hitherto claimed as
theirown property. The Red River is the
boundary between the Siouxand Chlppewas,
and some arrangement will probablybe made
that will secure .tho right of way to steam-
boats along that stream. During tbepresent
season the boatshave not been Inoperation,
partly on account of low water, and partly
owing to the hostilityof the Sioux on the
west bank. It may be necessary to keep
them idle next year,unless the Sioux shall
he quieted.

There were apprehensionsofa general waron the part of theNorthwestern rndiansnext
season. The Slonx have been laboring to
bring the Tetons into their interests, and
have partially succeeded. The Tetons hold,
the west side of the Missouri and thecountry
extending thence to the Black Hills, and can
muster nearly as many warriorsas the Sioux.
The fact that theIndians have this yearbeen
unusuallyhostile to parties along the Mis-
souri gives some ground for the fear above
mentioned.

There is much anxiety toknow the locality
of therecent encounter between Gen. Sibley
and theSioux. All the old hunters and set-
tlers say they do not know any place by
name of the White Stone Hill. The name
was probably coinedon the occasion. The
region where Gen. Sibley fell in with theIn-
dians had neverbeen explored,and thenames
of the lakes where the battles were fought
wereapplied to them by Gen. Sibley himselL
It is probably thesame with the idll where
Gen.Sibley Isreported tohave met theSlonx*
Conjecture places it on the east aideof the
Mbsouri, on theroute toDevil’sLake.

The Slonx will probably spend the cold
seasonat their winteringmoundof lastyear,
nearDevU’s Lake. The loss of their proviso
ions will cause much suffering among them,
acd it is feared that they mil proceed to
Pembinaand force the half-breeds there to
furnish them with food. Last year Little
Crow visited Fort Garry, the Hudson Bay
Company’s post on the Bed Elver, and en-
deavored to obtainassistance from Gov. Dal-
las. Although failingin this, the Slonx still
remain on the best of terms with theBritish
settlers, and maynot unlikely appealiothem
for food if other sources* of supply should
fail. ,

The son ofLittle Crow, who Is now a pris-
onerat Fort Snelling, is tobe triedfor his
complicity in the. murders of last year. His
trial commences to-day. He boasts of hav-
ingkilled no less than sixteen whites, and
says he will kill more if he can obtain the
opportunity to do so. HeIs an effeminate
lookingyouth,but evidentlyhas a good share
of evil Inhis composition. Bishair hasbeen
cropped close, giving him & novelappearance
foran Indian, it is impossible to speculate
on the disposition that will be madeof him.
Threeothernoble savages are to be tried at
the same time lorsimilaroffences.

GeneralLytle Still Lives.
A private dispatch, from Captain Hunter

Brooke, was received -in thi»city yesterday,
stating that General Lytle was not killed, as
reported In the regular associated press dis-
patch,. hut wasseverely wounded and taken
prisoner. It is a singular coincidencethat
GeneralLytic waswounded and fell Into the
bands cf theenemy at tae battle of Perrys-
ville, and that the regular dispatches then
announcedhis death. Histrienus, and their
name is legion, have reason to hope thathis
wounds are net mortal, thathe will live to
serve his country.—C'lneinnoft Commercial.

FROM ROCKFORD.

THE ROCK RIVER CONFERENCE.

Appointment of Committees—
Interesting Exercises.

From Oar Special Correspondent)
Eockpohh, Sept. 1863.

The 24th session of the Bock Hirer AnnnaiCon-
ference of theMethodist Episcopal Church assem-
bled inEockford on Wednesday, Sept. 23d. Bev,
Bishop L. Scott, D. D., assisted by Dr. Hitchcock
andDr. Kidder, opened the Session with devotion-
al exercises, daring which the 3d and 4th chap-
ieiß of Corinthians 11. were read, and the hymns,
“Come thou fount of. everyhlesslng”-and “Ex-
apt the Lord conduct the plan,” were snag, and
prayers offered.

The Bishop calledonE. Q.Fuller, Secretary ot
the last Conference, to call the roll; one hundred
and twelveanswered to their names. Bev E, Q.
Poller was re electedSecretary by a rote of 96 to
38; Bev. S.H. Denning was appointed Ist Assis-
tant Secretary; L.UankinVahd G. L. Malinger
additional Secretaries, and Bev. A. D.'Fleld Sta-
tistical Secretary. The Presiding Elder of the
RockfordDistrict, and the preachers stationed in
Bockford were appointeda Committee onPublic
Worship.
- RevcrendsF. D. Cleveland, B« E. Bibbing,F. A.
Read. D.L. Winslow, P. Morten were appointed
ConferenceStewards..

•• The following Commitecs were ordered:
OnEducation—Hr.Dempster, G. W. Qalrean,

D. Tod, D. W. Lion, W. T. Harlowe, W. C. WU-
llug E. Stone,F. Sluckhorn, C. Mcntz.

onSunday Scficols—L. H. Bagbee, S. O. Hans-
male, L Anderson, C. Trench, C. C. Best, A.C.
W, Maccaueland, S. Q. Lathrop, Wo. Peffar,
Jno. W.Rocker. ■ •

_

-
_

On Tract t'auic~E. W.Page, J. H. Moore, A.
Cross, L. T. Ounstead, W; Cone, I Lincharger, G.
Wallace, H. Sean, CiLoeber.

On Bible Cause—D. P, Kidder, W. Batchellor,
01

On ffifSSte of. the Union—O.H.Tlffkny, W. P.
Gray,Q. J.Bliss, W. D. Atchison, J.W. David-
son,B. Lowe, b. Storcr, B. Pickensten, J.Dal. ,

On publicalionof theMinutes—The Secretaries.
On Temperance—P. D. Hemmenway, J.. C.

Btouchton,Ti. Holt, 6. L. Wfley, 0. B. Thayer,B.
Wake, H. Crows, T.Miller, C. Buckner.

On the German Worh—T. M. Eddy, L. A. San-
ford, M.Bourne, H. A.Reynolds,B. Close. W.H.
Foreman, J. 8.David, F. Kopp, G. L. Molfloger.

OnPoet OJPces—W. H.Plumb and C. Loeber.
On Indebtedness for Publicationof theMinutes

—J. H. Vincent, B. Wright, J.Bosh.
On Claims of the Superannuated Preachers—'

SamuclHewes,C.Poster, W, H. Gloss, C. A.Best.
MiltonBourne,

On Support of Bishop Simpson~S. P, Keyes, D.
P. Kidded J.W.AcartL

OnLay Delegation— R. L. Collier,H.H.Trlggs,
L. S. Walker, w. Tasker, S. Gayer. A. S. McCaae-
land, I. N. Martin, J. Shaffer, O. Kluckhohn.

On Missions—ThePresiding Elders.
On yecessitous CVwtf—The Conference Stewards.

- Oj> (he Accountsof (he Book Concern at New
Fori—O. J.Bliss.

By a vote, the conference determined to
meet dally at 8 In the morningand to adjourn
at at 12 m. The Piesiditg Elders were con-
stituteda Committee onParsonages and Far*
Bonagc furniture. A report of tue Trustees
ofClatk Seminary was referred to a select
committee of nine, to be appointed by* the
Blehop. Wm. T. Harlone was appointed to
audit the accounts of thePresidingElders.

TheBishopannounced that the Conferencewere
authorized to draw on the Chartered Fund for
thirty dollars, and npon the Book Concern for font
hundred dollars. On motion, the Conference or*
dcred the drafts tobe drawn.

Bishop Scott brieflyaddressed tbe Conference,
stating the pressure laid npon the Bishops by rea-
son ol tbe great number of conferences meeting
In the Antonin, and requesting attention to busi-
ness and despatch, yet tbe Conference shoold
“hasten slowly.” The members were exhorted
topromptness, quietness, and the cultivation of a
prayerful spirit. .

Rev. Mr.Willard of theWisconsin Conference,
Rev.M. B. Cleavelandoftbe Oceida Conference.
Rev.N. J. ApUn ol Wisconsin, and Rev. C. Per-
kins of Wyoming, were Introduced by theBishop,
and welcomedby the members rising.

In answer to the fourth question of the
discipline. Who are the Beacons! The fol-
lowing names were reported and acted on:
JohnFrost, M. C. Smith, w.II Gloss,L Holt, A.
W.Paige, J.Llnebarger, C. Shuts, F. Flratkorn,
James H- Moore, Jacob Shelter,

Who bays bexk Elected and Obdainbd
Elders ?—Sanfoxd Washburne, W.H. Smith, G.
W. S. Smith, W. A. Cross. B. J. Holmes, G* L,
Wiley, H. U.Reylolds, Richard Waite.

Who ask tue Superannuatedor Worn-out
Preachers ?—W. Batcbeller, W. Vallete, J,
Hodges, A. WUcy, B. H. Gazunan. H. W. Richard-
son. O. A.Walker. J. 8.Best, 8. Plllsbury. A. M.
Early. N. Jewett, H. Whitehead, S. P.Burr, S. 11,Stocking.

L. Clifford and A. 6. Smit changed from tbe an-
perannnated relation to that of effective.

Alter theannouncement of the places and times
for the meeting ofcommittees and for public wor-
ship, the doxology was sung aud the benediction
pronounced by Brother Best, and tbe Conference
adjourned. ■ T.

Tbe Anti-War Movement In England
EarlBussell has decided that If steam rams

are built in England by the score to sink,
hum and destroy American merchantmen,
he can’t help It. Let things run, then, till a
time ofretribution arrives, for arrive It mast,
and at no distant day. The pirate Florida,
builtby a member of the British Parliament,
burns American vessels In sight of British
shores, and Russell thinks ItLa all right and.
lawfhL His hopes and that of the British
aristocracy is, that the Unionis going to be
broken up and sold forold iron in the Junk
shops of slavcholdlng despots and European
monarchies. But the timber of the young
Republic seems the strongerwithevery broad
side, and some British writers begin to per-
ceive that perfidious neutralityhas been car-
ried too for.

The Army and Navy Gazette thus forcibly
puts the justness ot war on onr part, because
of the wrongs inflicted by the Anglo-rebel
vessels of war; “if Ireland was Ina state of
rebellion, ancPwas so closely blockaded that
nota ship could enterher ports, whatwould
our government do in case tbe citizen ship
builders ol New Yorksentout steam-frigates,
with tbeharp and green flag flying,and com-
mencedburning British ships, under thepre*
tense that they were Irish men of-war, and
oigned that such proceedings were quite Jus-
tified bylaw and precedent? We fancy that
the Government of the United States would hear
somethingon the subject ofa very decidedehafae-
Ur.” On tbe same subject, Professor Goldwin
Smith, ot Oxford, in a letter to the London
Sunt save: “No nation with ourbloodln
rheir veins ever bore, even in extremity, such
outragesas these.”

TheLondon Star considers warimminent.
It opens itsarticle Urns: “ So, then, we are
to have a war with tho United States.” : la
the progress of its remarks it says: “Wc
do not disguise our anxiety in regard to tho
position ofaffairs, for if these rams are per-
mitted to leave onr shoreswe know notnow
scon afterwards the AmericanMinistermay
demandhis passports." It probablywonld
not be very long, not longer than the dignity
of bis officeand of the country whichhe re-
presentsmight require. '

•
The ArmyandNavy Gazettesays some of its

contemporaries “ begin to donbt thereasona-
bleness of our expecting the Federal Govern-
ment tohe content with ourneutral trade of
bnildhgAteam rams for the Confederates.”
It plainly Intimates that they expect war as
theresult of the sailing of theee rams. !

TheLiverpool Tost says; “Tbe inexcusable
crime of destroying private property at sea
has at length been universally condemned.
* * * The representatives of the Confed-
erate cause in this countrymust now see that
the persistence in tbe Alabama doings will
operate against their interests. When affec-
tion becomes doubtful, there is danger of
outraging feeling,and (hepublic feelingnote ad-
mits outraged by the wanton and causeless
destruction of private property ” The language
of ProfeEsor Goldwin Smith on this point is
significant: “The manner in which these
ships carry on war Is enough ol itselfto show
that theyare not regular and honorable bellig-
erents. Theyburn their prizes at sea instead
of taking them into a Prize Court—a prac-
tice contrary to the usages of civilized
nations, and obviously liable to the gen-
eral abuse. If, as has been asserted,in full Parliaments,and never, so far as lam
aware, denied,they burn a vessel at night to
lure others into the snare, (heyare enemies ofthe humanrare, and ought tobe arrested as sum
wherever found.” He also says, “ theConfed-
erates areabusing onr ports, corrupting ourseamen,dishonoring our flag, and designedly
exposingns to the risk ofwar. For thisthey
ought to be promptly called to accountby
the guardians of the National intereats.and
honor; and if a real Chatham were at the
bead of England, they would have been called to
account long ago; orrather, they never would
have dared to offer this Outrageous insult to the .
character of the country,”

Tbegeneralcharacterof theRebel Govern-ment Isbeginning to stand out in its naked
Professor Goldwin Smith speaks

strongly in condemnation of & war with the
Unitea States, “at the very moment whetf
a rival race is seeking in openenmity toonrsto plant the foot of despotism and sacerdotal-
ism in Mexico, and la about fo be aided in
that attempt by the renegades to Anglo-Saxon
liberty and who have gone forth from
a land offreedom to found a Nation on slavery
in the Southern States.” TbeLondon Star is-sues an earnest protest againstwhat it calls
“ TheNationalshame of being forcedto fight
for a cause more disreputable than that which
has ever been upheld by the arms of any
Christian power.”

These are clear and strong expressions.
They mark the progress of ideas. It only
remains now for these ideas to find expression
in acts of justice toward us, and tbe war
cloud will pass away. Tbe Liverpool Ibst
says: “The Confederate purpose of sowing
discord between England and the Federals
will foil when, in America, it is known that
England disapproves.” Let England show it
by stopping farther accessions to the Anglo-
Rebel fleet, and the purpose will assuredly

.fail.

Southern Outrages Upon British Sub-
Jetts,

R. R. Betshaw, a British subject, has ad-
dressed a letter to Earl Russel], showing the
abuses heaped upon himby the rebels. We
make the following extract:

LastFebruaryI wasarrested as a conscript
In my own house by tbs enrollingofficer of
the dt facto Government,and, under a strong
military force, conveyed to the guard-house
in Montgomery, where I was detained three
days and three nights, and then released.
Notwithstanding the production of. my con-
solar certificate of nationality and thecom-
pliance with the requirements of the Secre-
tary of War, I was againarrested in thename
of the Jdc facto Government, token from my
residence, hurried offto Camp Watts, In Ala-
bama, and from'thence to Qeu Bragg’s army
in Tullahoma. Several other British subjects
were also sent at the same time by Major
Swanson, the commandant of conscripts for
the State. He had them forwarded under
guard in chains, withheavy iron collar*riv-
eted on theirnecks.

On our arrival at Tullahoma,we were put
into the guard-house, an abominably filthy
den. Afterbeing there nearly a weeka Con-
federateofficer came in one day toknow ifwe

vronld volunteer. Under the circumstances
vie declined to embrace the opportunity of
fighting forhis country. In this wayhe called
eeveral times to know if we thought any bet-
ter of it, until at last finding the Inducements
were not sufficiently strong, he came one dty
and took us to the Provost Marshal’s office.
While there ho tried to coerce us into taking
the Joath ot allegiance to his Government,
smid the jeersand tauntsof a crowdof coot-
D>if-sioned officers, whose hatred of England
wasonly equalled by'lhelraffected ignorance
ofherpower,

Onr party, consisting ©{'Danish, German
andBritish subjects, all refused to renounce
our allegiance. We were then put into the
camp or ihe Ist Louisiana. On refusing to
do duty the next day (in obedience to the
Queen’s proclamation),I underwent the pun-
ishment known os “bucking” in front of
Gen. Bragg’sheadquarters,and also theothers
after which we were turned into the guard-
homo. ' On onr refusal again some days
afterwards, the waa repeated,
with the addition of water being thrownover some of ns.- Stilixontlnuingto refuse,
Iwas subsequently tied up by the thumbs
halfanhour to therafters of theguardhouse
along with' another British subject 'named
Kelly, a graduate.of the Queen’s College,
Galway, xsaw him afterwards undergo tue
punishment, called by those who practice it,
** spread eagle,” a kindofcrucifixion.

On another occasionI saw: him held head
downwards in a tank of water threa times
until almost drowned. The punishmentof
slaveshah been indicted onus with a full
knowledge of our nationality In broad day-
light,and within a few puds of Gen. Bragg’s
headquarters, in the presence of at least buy
or a hundred spectators. For refinement of
cruelty, and democratic insolencegenerally.
Col. Strawbridgeandhis creole commissioned
officersof the Ist Louisiana stand unrivaled.
Thedefacto Government have nowassumed
theresponsibility, by a decision oftheirhigh-
est court at Mobile, declaring me liable to
military service. This trial cost me four
thousand dollars, to which must be added
threethousanddollars fora substitute, which
was only goodlor a short time, as I was af-
terwards notified by the authorities for six
mouths’ service in North Alabama. Seeing
there was no end to the imposition and out-
rage, I left, and, at theexpenseof three thou-
sand dollars more, I am so f|r home out of
theSouthernConfederacy.

NEWS PABAGBAHS.

Mr. HermanA. Walleuhaupt, a pianistand
composerot reputation, died recently at New
York.

—The imperialankles of theEmpressEu-
genie axe now daily decked with blue and
white stripped stockings. The color of her
—well, elastics, no man knows.

—Anagriculturist in the Duchy of Hoi*
stein is stated to have discovered a remedy
lor the potato blight. Before planting tho
tubercle be washes it in chlorine water, aud
then lets it dry in the sun. He has, it is said,
tried thismethod for three years, and always
obtained sound potatoes.

—The Cardinal Archbishop of Naples has
felt compelled to addresshis flock from his
forcedretirement at Borne. One short sen*
tcnce tells us: “Audacity has arrived at such
a height as to erect in Naples, In the midst
of a people wholly Catholic, and in one of
the most beautiful and" popular quarters, a
public temple to Protestantism.” The mur-
der is out! An English church has been
built at Naples! Horrible and portentous
event!

“Recent statistics,” says the OpinionRa-
tionale, “show that in one of the lunatic asy-
lums of the Department of the Rhone one-
thirdof the patients owe their Infirmityof
mind to spiritualism.

The' Lynchburg .Virginian manifests a
livelyappreciation of the rebel position. It
ssys: “Theunder dogIn a fight has nothing
to do but light or surrender. Isn’t heprivi-
leged to “die rather than yield?”

—The 18thwas the aniversary of the Inde-
pendence of the republic of Chill. Accord-
ingly, on the morning of that day, by order
of the Government, the Marine Band, sta-
tioned at Washington, greeted the Chilian
Minister, Mr. AetaBoscage, with the nation*,
al hymn of Chill, and thenational airs of the
United States. This, it is understood, was in
reciprocation of a similarcompliment given
toour Ministerin Chilion the Fourth ofJuly
last.

We learn that£. C. Sackett, Esq., Agent
of the Illinois SanitaryCommission at Vicks-
burg, baa donated all the fruit ofhis orchard
to tne Soldiers’ Aid Society ol Beordstown,
111., his place ofresidence. Tbe orchardcon-
tains about five acres ofapple trees, and is
well loadedwith fruit. Theladles have al-
ready commenced gathering, paring and
dryiegtherich and unexpected wiudfm. Mr.Sackett is devotingall his energies to thecare
ofonr Illinois men,and shows by this addi-
tional act his devotion to thegood work.

Last yeara very extraordinaryscenepre-
sented itself at the church of Montmartre,
Ptfis, on tbe day when tbe youngfemales of
tbeparish take their first communion. Up-
wards of fifty of the young conmmmcants
were suddenly seized with convulsions, and
some of them with epilepsy. This year tbe
came circumstance baa occurredupon a small-
er scale. About a dozen of the communi-
cants have been similarly attacked. Those,
that were taken to tbe hospital'have been
cured almost without medicine. It appears
rather to bea religious fanaticism than any
real malady. The singularityh» theperiod-
icity of these convulsions,and the rapidity
with which morbid sympathy is convoyed
amongst so many individuals.

Tbe hankinghouseof W. F. Reynolds A
Co., at Bellefonte, Pa., waa entered last week
and robbed of the large sum of $7,000. It Is
the largest robbery ever effected in Central
Pennsylvania, •

A kitten, woodchuck and mink have
been recently reared In one family at S tur-
bridge, Maes,by a motherlycat. The trio
are a happy familyafter Bamum’s own heart.

There have recentlybeen some additions
.to the number of travelling newspapers in
the South, which now, together with tbe
wandering executives and itinerant State
governments, wonld make a respectable car-
avan. The followingare thenames andp res-
ent stopping places of the migratory Jour-nals: Memphis (Term.) Appealt at Atlanta,
Go.; Chattanooga (Term.) JUM, at Marietta,
Ga.; Knoxville (Term.) at Cleve-
land, Ga.;.Huntsville (Ala.) Coi\federacytatMarietta, Ga. The Charleston papers will
next join the itinerancy,'and probably estab-
lish themselves at Columbia, the capital ot
SouthCarolina.

—The grading of tbe Chicago, lowa and
Nebiaska R. R. is completed to Nevada,
Story county, Iowa; the track is laid two
miles west of Marshalltown, to which place
tho cars have for three monthspast beenreg-
ularly running. *

—The Boston Journalsays that the class of
1804at Brown University numbered, on grad-
uation, twenty-two members. Of these,
elevenare now living: Dr. John Green, of
Worcester, being theyoungest member now
in his eightieth year. The present average
ngeol tbe class Is eighty-three and one-half
years. Other living members of the class
azfi, the venerable ex-Governor Marcus Mor-
ton, of Taunton; Lemuel Williams, of Wor-
cester ; and Aaron Hobart, of Boston.

—When wo read the productions of Fer-
nando andBtn Wood, we have to conclude
that the Devil has never aright to “halloo,”
for heis never “out of the Woods.”—iton-
tice.”

Gen. Eeubon fob Col. Stone.—The Des
Moines Registerpublishes the following let-
ter to a citizen of lowa from Gen. Frank
Herron. He was an uncompromising party
Democratuntil the rebellion called Urn to
thebattle-field, and now he is an uncondi-
tionalUnion man.

Headquarters 18thArmy Corps, )

Carrollton, La., Aug. 16,1963. j

Dear Sir Ireceived your fiivorperDr. Coch-
rane, on last evening. Let me assure you that
tbe nomination ofCol. Stonereceives my fall and
hearty approval, and yon can rely npon all tbo as-
sistance ican render as to the army vote. Al-
though formerly identified with the Democratic
party, yet I deny now any connection whatever
with it, even in name. When the partypermitted
itself tobe controlled by each men as Mahoney,
Jones, Mason, DuncombcA Co., it was time for
loyalmen toent loose. I was prepared, therefore,
in advance, to support the nominee of the Repub-
licans, and Iam exceedingly glad that their choice
has fallen npon one of onr young representative
men, and cot upon some old fossil.

. Very truly ypnrs,F. J. Herron.

isy Tbe Chattanooga Rebel of Sept. 12th
has the following about the importance of
East Tennessee:

There is still another peril. The moon-
tains.of East Tennessee—to use the illustra-
tion of one of opr ablest Generals—form a
breast-plate to the Confederacy. Pass them,
and theprohe of the enemy at once reaches the
gutsof the South. Therefore is East Tennes-
see to be defended at all hazards.

'T'HIRTT YEARS* BXPERIJL ENCB OF AN OLD NURSE.— Mrs. Wlnslowl
SoothingByrop Is the preacrinttouof one of the beat
female pfajilclans and nurse* in theUnited State*,and
baabeen usedfor thirty year* withnever-failing safe-
tyand success by mQUotui of mothers and emidren.
pomthe feeble mfithtone week old to the adall.
Itcorrects acidity of the stomach.
Believes wind colic,

and comfort to mother and
% cents a bottle. au2l kTSJ 3m-2dp

TMPORTANT TO LADIES.
A J>B. CHKESEIHAN* PILLS.

The Incerdlentß In these Pills Is the result of a long
and cxtenilre practice, mild la their operation and
sure tocorrect all irregularities. Painful mea*trus-
Uons- EiMOVTKO all OBSTRUCTIONS, whether from
coldor otherwise, headache, pain inthe aide,palpita-
tion of the heart, whites, all nervous anectluns,
hyturlcs, disturbedaleep.which arises from Interop-
Sons of nature.

DH* CBEBSESKAIPfI FILLS
Ares positive remedy lor all complaints peculiar to
Females, inducing with c> ’’Taintt periodical

szottuuutt. Explicit dlrecnoii,statingwhenthey
■home not ssusxd. witheachhov Price one dollar,

gw-Kftldhyall Druggists.
...

.
_nUTCHXNGb &HILLYEK Proprietor#,

aula9Q6-im2dp Cl Cedar street. New York City.

TTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-
-1 1 soluble Cement Jib Messrs Hilton
BsotSzsslb certainly the best article of tb* mad
everinvented It shouldbe kept In. every manufac-
tory.workshop andboose, everywhere. By Its njo.
many dollars am be saved in thevon cf a yea*. This
Cement cannot decomposeor become corrupt aa It*
combination Is on scientific principles, and under no
circumstances or cbaige of temperature will itemit
anyoffenslve smell. The various uses to widen «

can be successfully applied, renders It;invaluable to
all claves. For particulars see advertisement.

ie9mMT4tt wy*x2d

'T'HE GREATEST MEDICAL1 DIfiCOYEEY OF TUB AGE.
DU. KENNEDY, of Boxbnry, Mans.,

Has discovered a COMMONPASTURE WEED, that
caret Scrofula. Rryiipelaa, Salt Rheum. Ringworm.
Scald Head, Pimples. Ulcerated Bore Lees bca&ea.
and Blouses cf every name and nature. When every
oU er blco J purifier has felled try tbi* o d standard
ard popularremedy. ForaalfibysllOragzuVL -

6(20L511m2!p

muctucmtons
OT alcoholic.

A HloaLT COKCSSrSATBO

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC,

BE. HOOFLAND’S
GEBMAK BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE.- 0. U. JACKSON, Phila., Pa.,
BUt EFFECTUALLY CUES

I.ITEK COMPLiMT,
BWPEPSU,

JAUNDICE,
Chronic orWertou DeWlitj, Disuses of tho

Kline, g
(
ant tildiseases arlslig from

t disordered Liter or Stooueh,
eachas Constipa-

tion,In word Plies,
Fulness ot Blood to the

.Head Acidityof tue Stomach,
Fames. Heartburn. Disgust ror Food

Fnlseae or Weight in theStomach. Sour Eruc-
tations. Sinking or Flattering at the Pitot the

Stomach Swimming of tho Bead Harried and Ditfl-
cult Breathing. Flattering at the Heart. Choking or
Suffocating Beniatlona whea la a lying posture,

Dlmneis of Vision. DotsorWebt before the sight,
Faver dn.i pain in the Head. Dadclencv of

perspiration. Yellowness of the Skit aaj
£ves. Pain In tne Side, Back. Chest,

Limbs. &c„ Sudfltn Flashes of
Beat Burning In the Klort.

Cositant irrafflolnga
of Evil, and great

Depression of
And willpositively prevent*YELLOW F3VES, 3IL-

• LIOCB ITSVEB, Ac. TneyconUia

HO ALCOHOL OS BAD WHISKY,
taeyWILL CURE the above disease* la nlaety-alae
cues oat ofa bandied.
Do voa want something to Strengthen You t
Do you want a Good Appetite 1
Do youwant to Build up your Constitution 1
Do you want to Feel Well 1
Do you want to getrid of Nervousness t
Do yon want Energy 1
Do yonwant to Sleep Well!
Do youwant a Brisk and Vigorous Feeling!
If jeodo. U3O HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITfEBB.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the same

of Bitters put up inquartbottlei.compouadeu ol tbscheapest whisky orcommon rum, coating from 2# to
40 cents per gallon, tie taste disguised by Anise or
Corianderseed. . , .

___This class of Bitters has caused and win continue to
cause,aa long as theycan be sold, hundreds to diethe
death ot the drunkard. By their use the system is
kept continually under toe laflnence of Alcoholic
Blue altntaof tho worn kind, the desire forLiquor Is
created and kept up,aad the result li all the honors
attendant upon a drunkard’s life aud death. Beware
olthem!
Attention. Soldiers! and Friends of Soldiers.

We call the attention of aU harms re.ationi or
friend* In thearmy to the fact that ** HOOFLAND'S
German Bitters " wUI core nine tenths of the diseases
ndneed by exposuresana privations bidden: tocamp
Ife. In the lists, published almost dally in the news
papers, on the arrival ol ttesick. ft wm.be noticed
taata very large proportionare sufferingiroa debili-
ty Every case of that Kindcan ha reaolly cared by
Hooflaua 1* German Bitters. Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs are speedily remov-

ed. We have no hesitation In stating that. If theee
Bitterswere freely usedamong par soldiers, Hundreds
of lives might be saved that otherwise willbe lost.

We calTaitentloato the >following remarkable and
well authenticated core of one of the canon's heroes,
whosewe. touse hla ownlanguage. ” has been saved
by the Bitters, pnrLaDXLPnta.Ans.23.l363.

Mxbjbs. Joses A Evans—Well, genaemen. your
Hooflandh German Bitters has saved my Ute. There
Is no mistake in this. It U vouched forby numbers ol
my comrades,some of whoso namesare appended,and
who were itmy cognizant of all the circumstancesol
mycase. lam. and have been for the hut four years,
a member of Sherman's celehratedbattery. and under
the immediate command of Caps. R B. Ayres
Toxoughtheexposure attendant upon myarduons du-
ties. I wasattacked la November fast with inflamma
tlon olthe lung*,and waa for seventy-two days In the
hospital. This waa fcl'owed by great debility,height-
ened by an attack Of dysentery. I was then removed
Irom the White House. and sent to this city on board
the steamer “State of Maine," from which 1 landed
on the 28thof June Sines that timeI have been about
as low as onecoala he and still retain a spark of vital-
ly. Foraweeko*»moreI was scarcely able toswal*
oVanvthing aud ifI did force a morsel down. It was
mmeulately thrown upagain.

_I conld not even keep a glass of water on my stom-
ach, Life could not laat under these circumstances;
andaccordingly the physicians who had been working
IhllbfoUJ, though nmnccessfully. to rescue me from
the grasp ot the dread Archer frankly tola me that
theycould dono more for me, and adviicd me to see
a clergyman, sed tomake such disposition of my lim
lUdfucdsas test suited mo. An acquaintance who
visited meat the hospital.Ur.Frederica Stdnbxoa. of
Sixth below Arch street, advised me.as a forlorn hope
to try your Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From thetime 1 commenced takingthem the gloomy
shadow of death needed,and 1 am now, thank God
'orlt. getting better. Though l iave taken bat two
ictrJea. 1 have gained ten pounds, and 1 feel Hiaru'ne

ofbeingpermitted to rejoin my wile and daughter,
itamwhcmlhave heard nothing foreighteenmonths
—for. gentlemen.I am a loyal Virginian,from tae vi-
cinity olFront Royal, Toyour Invaluable Bitters 1
owe the certaintyol life which dmtaken the place - of
vague fears-toyour utters will I owe the glorious
privilege ofagain dupingtomy bosomthote whoara
S—SSSWja*. 131AC MALOSE,

We follyconcur In the truth of toe above statement,
ai webad despaired ofteeing our comrade Mr.Malone,
n ji?M?»I?EHACK.IstNew York Battery.

GEOBOB a. ACKLEY. Co. C UUt Maine.
LEWIS CHEVALIER 93d New York.
1. F. SPENCER. Ut ArtUleiy.BatteryF.
j B. PABEWELL, Co. B. 8d Vermont.
HENRY T.' C. 6th Maine.
JOUN F. WARD Co.E. sth Maine. ,

HBHWAN KOCH. Co.H.Tld New York
natiian ikl B.ThomAs. Co. f, uith peuna.
ANDREW J KIMBALL. Co. A. 3d \ermoau
JOHN JENKINS.Co. A. 106th Penna.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!
See thatslynatarc of *C-M JACKsON." U on the

WRAPPER of each bottle.
Price Per Bottle 7S Cent*,

Or Half Box. for94-00.
Should thenearest drmrglv. not nave the article, do

not be putoffbr any o'itu lutoxicatlnz uroparatfoos,
that may be ofiered In It* place, bnt send to as. and we
will forward, securely packed, by express.
Principal Offica and Manufactory

No. 631 ARCH STREET,
JONES At EVjIKS,

fSnfce??cw toc. M. JACKSON & CO.J Proprtßtorf.
IT yor sale by all Druggists and Dealers Inevery

town la the United States. auSS-aiia 6m-H*/2dp

COMPOUND
Extract Benne Plant '

1 ‘great fane which tWa medlclae has acquired
both -ereand throughoutthe Army of the weat, aa a
remedy fcrDiajrhea.Drsentery.aad all relaxed con-
ditions Oi *bebowe’j,am oat precludes the necessity
of advextlt uk ItLathis city; out as there are many
strangers is oar must woo may he eaifcrisz from
these cotanluinw, caused either by change of climate,
water or feed, we would remind them that this meal-
deepossesses wonderful efficacy, la oar Almanac
willbe found thetestimony or Brig: Gen. FUz Hesrr
Warren ,U. 8.Vo’s ; Col. 8. H. Lots. U- 8. A_, Chid
Top'l Krjt’rs; MaJ. F, W. Crane.Paymaster, u. S. A.;
Cant. 8. Hoyt. c. a.. Army ot theCumberland; andM.

S. ilethara * Bro.. No. si Second street. Prepared
only 6y J. & C. MAGUlßE.Chemists acd Druggists,
Southwest corner of Second and Oilve street andsola
hyaUDruggists. Beware of counteriklta..

au26-k%llm-wp*N4ltw

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALSKS AND MANUFAG TUBERS.

BITES & MACEY,
61.King Williamstreet; London, and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
Who have bad considerable experience la effecting

the tran.-aedne of general Americanhnsfocfs InEngland, receive cona'gamonts of Ameri-can produce and manuiactnro fur sale ou consign-
ment. Bblpplcs bn-lnifs of everyKind executed with
economyand dispatch.

References to Messrs. John Fu.vtt fe Sons and
Ricimbu Bussell importers. +lO Broadway, N, Y,

se23 nlTlSmotew.w.vAH

DEWING MACHINES.—Ladies
O who wonld LUe to do tbelr own Sewing, Hem-
ming and Feme?, very mnch narrower and vastly
neaterthan can he done onany other, will look at the

“TWISTED lOOF STITCH”
ffUcox & Gibb’sSewing Machine

While It runs nearly twice as la't. It works more
easily and with mnchless nclse loanany other, iris
XNTObSniIJJTO SSTTHENEKULB, niilUßlflOß rSLLVS
WBONO, OB TO BUN TBA MACHINE UACXWABDS. Cih
and tee ttat
L. CORNELL & CO’S, 133LAKE STREET.

Tailors. Jlanuraotubbs. Smnr, Hoop an**,
DBBSP.COBSBT aNDYSSTMAXVRd. QAITS3 ?ITT4S3
and sbob Binders win consult their

HIGHEST BUSINESS INTERESTS
By examining the * EMPIRE LOCK STITCH” SEW-
ING MACHINE, which requires less than half the
power to drive it; runs faster and much sUHct than
any other Machine, muting the Lock Stitch. Call at
L. CORNELL & CO’S. 13SLAKE STREET.

ALL who prefer the •*Double Lock." or Grover *
Baker Stitch, tnany of the above work, will do well
to test the ** TAGGART & fARR" which Is so de-
servedly popular In the West, at L. Corned & Coa,
Samples ofseVlasand circulars. »ent on eppUca-
tlonorof L. COBKSLL & CO..v °133Lake street.

L. cobsxll. x. o nsTaa.
auS9 nUC7-aPMW&rU

QT. LOUIS MEDICAL COD
IO LEG .—The Regular Lectures In this InstltnUoa
will commence, sa uaeal.

On MONDAY, November 2d.
Tlerewillbe a preliminary coursaln October. For
fuzuer information ox circular, address

su34 kSB2-6w aiay . CIT AS.A. POPE. Dean

NOTICE .—Madame Andrews.
CMrroyart, ftom Boetca. kui.. can be ens

suited at
44 SOUTH MOJTBOS STBE2S,

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. Che also bills
the Past, Presentand Future- Tones 50cents. Boon
from »a!m. .OAF. M. 1y29-h3659w» .

pOBURN & MARKS.
AMERICAN AKP FOREIGN

Patent lawjers and Solicitors,
Office No.HLaimonmock. Chicago. HU errner of

Clark and Washington streeta.
Agenciesat Washington, and In all the principal

countries In Europe. Circulars containing full in*
'Btracilonsto IcventOTß gra’ison application.

Bollc tPatents,conduct iLterfeicace?. and oract ce
In the Conns In infringementcases. »cS4a2foi:a

XfOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
JJi tat.low, lard, GKSABB. *c.—Tbe under-

signedpay theirparticularattention to the Bale ofTat*
low. and all Soap stocks. Any consignments sent to
them will he promsiy disposed of. and quickreturns
made, on very advantageous terms. We mall ou
weekly price-current gratis to all sending their adr

ASSAM KNIGHT A TONS, _
.

leUVgJTOSm B Water street. Hew York

TABU OIL.
TUB TRADE SUPPLIED

OJV FAVORABLE TERMS.
bmkdlet. peck & CO..

6e20n21-lw Ho 5 Boardcf Trade Black.

BROOM CORN.—We are giving
our special attention to the
Firtlase ul Sale of Braoa Con.

HAPPLBTi A TUTTLE. Commission Merchants
16MlchlganUTenne. Coicago. ee3m333-lw

Lead machinery t—The full
and complete

GRINDING ANDBOLLING MACHINSBT
of tbe most substantial character. formerly need by
the Norfolk Levi Works, Boibury. Forsaleby H, a
AYLiKG. Boston. Mua. een-a9ia3wia

LAIRD’S “BLOOM OF
YOUTH.**Hagan's “MagnoliaBalm,"

, . „

.
_

Pbilon's “Oriental cream.
At tbe Central Prescription Dnur Blare,

,

* bdckabaynAr.
sell-mSS-lm 93 Clark greet.

TJOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.It In Drawing of Sept. 4th. 1663. No. 14 669 drew*100.000; Ho. lams drew «50,t«0; No 19.861 drew190.000 :N0.33.091drew *10.100: No. 33.tS3drew|3000.bcirg tbe five capital prizes. 30 per cent, premium
palulor prtzM. information fanilabcd. Highest pricepaidlor Doubloon* andall kinds ol Oo’dand Silver.

I&19-V373 iwla Batten. 6 WaU-»t„N.Y.
CAIT! SALT! SALTI

COARSE PACKHfO BALT,
In ba’k FINE BALT. In barrels, for taleby

sefil-ciUUw . H.H.HAYDES, ULualleeU

duultaiuonfi

Jji C. HOPKINS & GO’S

WHOLESALE COLUMN,
OINdHHATI, OHIO.

We have now in store the largest
stcck of

DRY GOODS
A. X

If*flOLE S»IJLE)
EVER BROUGHT TO IH£ WEST!

Our Goods werepurchaaed and orders pU:ed
early In July, when prices were 10 to

25 per cent. Lower thin the

Prevailing Rates of To-Day.
We are thus enabled tosell at

LOWER PRICES
Thancan NOW bepnrchasedlnNewTork.

L. G. HOPKINS & CO.
Coinerof Fifth and Vine.

Silks and Dress Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

We hare the Largest Stock of

RICH SILKS
AND

DRESS GOODS
IN CINCINNATI,

Which wo offer to merchants at

LOW PRICES!

LC. HOPKINS & CO.

French. Merinos,
Magenta Merinos,

Azuline Merinos,
Coburgs,

Mode Alpacas,
Black Alpacas,

Foil de chevres,
Woolen Plaids,

French. Repps,
French. Poplins,

Plain Empress Cloths.

L. C. HOPKINS & CO.,
Cor. of Fifth and Vine.

HK HAVE IS STOBE

A.T WHOLESALE

TER THOUSAND
S ZEE .A. "W Xj S

AT LOW PRICES.
WATERVLEIT SQUARE SHAWLS,

'WATERVLEIT DRAB SHAWLS.
WATERVLEIT LONG SHAWLS,
WATERVLEIT MOURNING SHAWLS,
MIDDLESEX SHAWLS,
MIDDLESEX MOURNING SHAWLS,
NEW STILE STRIPED SHAWLS,
RICH PLAID SHAWLS,
BROGUE SQUARE SHAWLS,
BEOCHE LONG SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS I
FOR THE TRADE.

6,00 0

Balmoral Skirts,
Brunner’s Skirts,

'Washington Skirts,
English Skirts.

L. C. HOPKINS & CO.

BLEACHED

sniK/Tinsro-s
AND

SHEETINGrS,
AT

WHOLESALE.
Portsmouth 8.,
Portsmouth P.,
Attawangan XX., .
Greene,
"White Rock, .

Rhode Island,
Red Bank 7-8 and 4-4,
Hudson.

L. C. Hopkins & Co,,
COSHER OF FIFTH AND TIRE.

AMERICAN CRASH,
AT "WHOLESALE!

SO Bales

BLEACHED AND BROWN,
AT IOW PRICES.

RUSSIA CRASH
BY THE BALE.

I. C. HOPKINS & €O.,
Corner Fifth and Vine.

TABLE LIKENS
AT WHOLESALE.

7-4 Bleached Damask,
7- Snow Drop,
S-4 Bleached Damask,'
8- Snow Drop,
Damask Towels,
Bordered Towel..

L. C. Hopkins & Co.

EMBROIDERIES
AT WHOLESALE.

Wo bare a snperb stock of
EMBROIDERED

COLLARS AND SETS,
Maltese Lace Collars,
Lace Sleeyes,
Lace Sets,
Edgings
Handkerchiefs, Ac., &c.

IWertbanu Kill And It creatly ad-
TUUiioin to examine otr aleck of
good* before purchasing.

I. c. HOPKINS & CO.,
CINCUINATI, OHIO.

tea-nWH

2lwa««rat<

WTb«M«TMa»»J

FRIDAY KTBFISG. ?ept, 331 i F**»- \

71R. ILICKETT,
■Who vl'l&ppeirforth* !»»t Use la au eeletatt**
penocaaoatf FALaTArr. a

KING HENKT IV.
SIR JOHN T^LSTAFT .ME. HAfl&Stt.

The performance toconclude with the Farce or
A MAN WITHOUT A.HEAD.

WT Saturday afternoon. GRAND Mattwww. *«.

miaaion to Matinee twenty-are ceuta.

QTEREOPnCON_ At MuseumO aU,
'

-.EVEBT BIGHT.
BSW
AND

BEAUTIFUL
PROGRAMME

OP VIEWS IN
ALL PAHT3 OF

THE WORLD.AND
O EXQUISn K STATUART.
N* TIC- KIS 23 CENTS.Doors open at th. comxeaca at 8 ©’dock, Qraad
Enaioltiou Wedskhdat and BaroaDiT afMrsoooa,ComgeneeatdH o’cionic. . *ed3-nl3Mwl*
/CHICAGO MUSEUM,

Bandolphitreet. between darkaadDtarbowu
JOHN O. MELLEN. General Maaager.
JOHN 21. WESTON. Manager of Amaacmeuß.

Museum open Day and GveninA,From 3 AM. toIOP. M “***»

AimisMno. 25cents Children. U cacti.IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS.
Beautiful statuary-Sewn Pieces, and Serial Coatiy

Paintings.
THE AQUARIA,

Wlth/a variety cfLiving Fishes; 100.000 CoitoMttaGallerycfPaintings. Coemoramas, Micro
scopes a?d BeautifulStereoscopes.

THE t-REAT ZECOLODOR,
BCiETr-SII FEET LONG.

Belles Indian and Oriental Wonders of the rarertdescription, to be seen AT all SOURS or run
DAT AND EVENING. icS-uTSIwM

MB. DYE'S PIANO AND VO-JjJl CAL MEET AS FOLLOWS:
Juvenl’e Class, every Saturday taomlag.frombto

10 o'clock, at Musical Union Academy tfethodlit
Church Block comr of C.ark and Washington*!*.,
cotrgecclcjrSaturdw September26tb.

Acnlt Class every Tuesday evening at the same
place, cotmaeoclag September 29th.

Piano Claw every Saturday morning. from 10 toU,at Musical Union Academy, commencing Saturday,
September 36th.

TK»3CS of TwTtLva Li»-»«oy»—Adolt Singing Claw,
Gents «t(0; Adult Sieving claa Ladles.f£so; J«.vent e Bincine Class $100: Plane—Class Lesson, M.09.eeSMPMtm

Chicago dancing aca-
DEMY. corner of Clark and Moaroe itrectn,

Persons wishing
THOROUGH ASD SYSTEMATIC

Instruction la Dancing are cordially Invited tocall
atth* Academv. Comco entLady Te-ichnra winamortInallcla»ea [seia nsaa laj J.EDWIN MARTIN*.

Astiia*
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
f T AUCTIONAESS.

CATALOGUE SALE.
BROADCLOTHS, CAS9IMERE3, SATI-

NETS AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
AT ICOTIOS,

Without Reserve, for Oash#
On THUBBOAT. October Ist. at o’clock, at our
Salesrooms In Portland Block. Boa. 103. 105 and IK
Dearborn street. WM. A.BUrXfia3<kClX.

Ba»4t23B*Bt Auctioneers.

Qlf I HUNDRED
HORSES,

Mules and Saddle Ponies,
at Arcnos,

"Without Reserve, for Cash,
On TUKSDAT.Sept 29th. at too’clock, on the vacant

Lot onWaaniugV'U attest, bitwtea Clark
and La'alle streets,

1W HORSES. MULES AND SADDLE PONIES,
Captured near Vicksburg,

Among them are several milblooded stock. AH are
desirable animal! for boggles, farming teams,hacks,dra]a. express wagons and saddle Theyare in good
condition and teady tobeput to workat ones.

Theycan be seenamildar of sale at CottageGrove.
M2l-D2396t WM. A. BUTTE S3 A CO., ■aact’ra.

’YYHOLESALE
Auction Sales

-or-

BOOTS & SHOES
BY-

Gore, Willson & Go.,
54 LAKE STREET,

EVERY

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
At 10 A M. prompt.

We shalloffer onr large acd well selected stock ff
the above days to the highest bidder, and at

PRIVATE BALE
Throughout the week. We guaranteeour stockW

LARGER AND BETTER SELECTED,
and offeredat

LOWER PRICES
Than by any other ROUSE IN THE WEST.

GORE, WILLSON A CO

C 4 Ijahe Street, Chicago,
lelP2OU2W •

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS
V 7 at AUCTION—By s. nicxssaoN, --t Lakastreet, eonerFranilla. on Monday. Sept 21st. Wai>-
2HESDAY. Sept 23d. ?idat,Sept,2stb. at 9)4 o'clock
A. M..wDJteaold Cloths Cvstmeres. Satinets Under*
shlrtsaadDrawers.WoolSoctcj.Jaeltsts BnctGaoat-
lets. Mittens. Gloves, also—A genera] stock of
Dry Goods. Terras cash.leio-mi-flls s. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

HILBERT <fc SAMPSON",
VJ *6 and 43 Dearbornitmfc

HOLD BEGULAB SALES
Elegant Household Fnrnltore, Hlmrs, 4^
Hysty TUESDAY and FBIDAT of each week. Stour salesrooms. Noe. 46 and43 Dearborn street, eofk*
rztendngeach dayat 9>> o'clock. Partis baying jur»
nltareol any kind and other household goods, wCsaremoney dt attendingoar sales. Nerer any poft-
ponement Country buyers can have their good*
packed and shipped. GIL3KBT A SAIiPSOH.

QARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AITD MATTISDI,

forwanat the Auction Rooms of 8. NICEESSOJL S4
I she street, corner ofPranklia street.

_felS-mSIMm 8. NICKK3EC9

|JNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

1,000 laborers Wanted.
The acderslsned. contractors for thecoastmcuok

of the Union Pacino Railway. want laborers Imm*
maieiy.

’ihe Highest Wages Paid, and Regu-
larly, $1.50 per day.

Competent OYEBSEEHB, with a talaiy of Croat
SSO to tico permonth.

The heard being from Ss to la per day.
Brer* man wLI be entitled to AHOMESTEAD OF

100At'BSS. Ina salubrious climate, with undulaowc
land, which will become worth from $lO to 115 aaacre as scons* the xalltoad pastes through that sec-
tion of the country.

Continual cmploymett guaranteed, the work haw*
ingalready commencedat Lea?eawotlh and Wyan-
dotte.

Laborers not likely tobe Drafted,
AsthennotAcT ItaStats of S&ns&sls already more
tiunfou. SAMXTEL HALIiST ft CO.

Lsavenwonii Baa>a», A-nyuat 13.1563._ __
Apply toS. H. PALM. Acent, National Baas. Kd. •

Soam Ua?S at.. Chicago.ul, aen-mBUB-i3t_

A VALUABLE MILL PROP-
EKTY

. ,FOR SAIiK
Bmbr»ctE« » fourstory stoneFlouringMUJ. conUla-
leg four ran of stone, cne ilonb!© Coes* Morcßaa*
Bo.t and two single cmloio. do. with lopeilor cieaiH
inc woiks. sDd sppnnenaicps ofa flr»t tplu.

The millU located at New MU;otd- catho Klshwaa-
kteWTer.aixmileaeootb of Keck/ord. The supply
of water la abundant at all lessons to ortre taroa
*oeh mins.

TneiLlU and wa'er power, together with 400 acme
ot land, dwelling tenement booses, store building.
biackwrUbthop.hour barn. large cattle bain. etc.
The mJH sort water power wt I be sold aspiratefrom
tbe lands aodother propertyIf desired. Price for the
wtole. 125 000: lor'bemUland waterposer. *I9OOO.
Fs:n Inc Lands or City property, taken Is part pay*
xrent Kc tetter piaoi c«iba found forfeeding stock.
100 bead ol cattle and£so begs can be bought wit*
plA™dmis C B. JOllFftOir.Kftw SlGford. Winnebago
comty.ZIL, orD. S.PSABAU2*, 113Kaodo.ph street,
Chicago. sett-maoo-20*

J H. REED & GO.,
*

IMPOBTEE3 BSD JOBBERS OF

MUGS AND CHEMICALS,
146 Lake Street, Chicago, 111*

Also, deal largely in

Valuta, Oil*, Window-Gift** Glaaa-
ware, Burning OH* Keroaen*

Soap-maker*’ Slock, Manu-
facturer*’ Good***,

Wilts wo offsr at **

chants ana Mannlactnrei*.
J.H Run. 174pearl street. JJ.T. I
H, A. B-pRLBUT. Chicago. i »ei3cn»-q

Jt'Oß LAKE SUPERIOR
TheMagnificent Side Wheel Steamer

planet—Capt. L. Chamberlin,
tctii vare first dock above Itusfc Streetßildgefor aa>vmx”

port* onLake Superior,

On SATCBDAT, Sept. 19th,
At 3 O’CICCkP.M.

A§fS2S°"m' E’ GOODKILI1
*

Ho#- 6 **d 3 klver^t.

rpHE MUTUAL LIFE INSULTI AKCB CO.. OlK«w Tort F. S- WtiltOO-HW
Sant. CeahAaietaFebruary lit. 13W*

O.CBOSKBIXB, 6ooor»l
caitioi miiiouj»Q.»cw»n-ciuo««o- .

SSS
for or on ISSJSfS UTTIE a CO.

Conn!-ioS«.rc»““.*a BouawvgfcCHCMO.eept-"-I*3 -


